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fcSynopsis of the Anneal 4atewet aat'sita
Candidate for Havana

Governorship Killed
ingston of the University of Ida-
ho school of mines.

Ore in this region Is of a low
Harding Takes Two

, Near East Relief Books!

WASHINGTON. April 2. Pres-
ident Harding today saved the life

MUCH SILVIR JU1ID

GOLD ORE IN IDAHO

ver ore lay in tne mountainous
regions of south central Idaho,
awaiting only adequate transpor-
tation facilities to make the min-
ing of them possible and profit-
able, is the ensence of bulletin
issued by the Idaho state bureau
of mines and Reology. The bul-
letin covers the mountainous ter-
ritory known as the Thunder
Mountain. Hig Creek. Stanley Ba-

sin. Sheep Mountain aud Sea-foa- m

districts, and which com-
prise one of the most iuacressible
factions of the stato.

Th survey was made by Dr. J.
1!. I'mpleby. The report and a
geological map were made from
his field notes by Prof. D. C. Liv

of an Armenian child by accepting
p. Near Eat relief coupon book,

presenting , sufjicient iunds to
provide food and lothtng Tor one

j thild for a year. Mn. Harding also
accepted a book.

!rnopiia Ot IIIC Annrai ompmcni oi

The American Draggists' Fire
Ins. Co.

of Cincinnati, in the St of Ohlr on the
8 1st dsy of Dnmbtr, LP20, made to the
Insurance Commissioner of the State of
(rtcgon. pursuant toIw:

Canted.
Amount of capital atok paid

P - -.-
-

$ . 300.000.00
incotnev

Krt premiuma received dar-
ing the- - year '....$ 2S8.69a.73

latere!, dividenda and rentta
received during the yea.-- . 30,437.63

Income front Other aourre
received during the year. 3 6.810 70

Total income - $ 296.317.00
i ' DiiniMmnu.
I Net losses paid daring the

year including adjustment
expenses S8.S69.60

Dividends paid OB esntirat'
atock during tha year 20.000.00

Commissions . and aalartea.
5 paid during th year 53,110.30

licenses and feet paid)
during the yaar 12.197.80

Amount of all other expendi-- '
tares . 49.680.99

. ,

Total expenditure $ 22S.S3S.75

1 ReiMorance due from Mar

Conr'n on loss .-- $? 42.10
Value of real estate oornwf

(market vara) 45,785.46
Valu o stock and bondss

ewnex.' (market value),, 7O0.281.63
f'ath in bank and on hand . 12,198 11

Premium- - In course of rol
i lectins, rjtten meo ep-'

ir an 1820 i 32.550 24
Interest and , renta due. and
' accrued 4.901.71

""Total admitted assets . 4--. 796,737,23
Xauvballtlea.

f'vnaa claims for tovses on- -

paid --- - 7.566.27
I Amount of unaaritedi premf
jL am' on ,

5 riaka i . 136,710. 00

!tW lLabililwe 21844.05
! ' ii Total liaollitie

milling m ade and hence profit--!
able mining of it is Impossible
until the prohibitive cost: of trans-
portation to the region is par-
tially eliminated.

TWO KII.LKD IX WRECK

DENVER. Colo.. April 2. Pa-

trolman Clarence Zeitz, lwas al-

most instantly killed. Charles
O'Brien, newspaper reporter, re-

ceived injuries which may prove
fatal, and 13 other persons were
injured tn two automobile wrecks
which occurred here tonight in
quick succession and near each
other.

S.Miopsjs of the Annual Statement of the
Union Mutual Life Insurance

Company
if Portland, in the .State of Maine, on the
::.t day of December, 1920, made to the
Insurance 'onnr.issioner of the State

pursuant to law :

Income.
Total premium income for

the jear 42.480,390.99
Interest, dividends and rents

received during-- the year 913,957.68
Income from other sources

received during the year 51,493. il
Total income ..$3,445,842.44

Disbursements.
Paid for losses, endowments,

annnilica and surrender
values S2,3."3,86G.93

Dividends paid to poliryhold- - -

era during the year ... rTt.HU
Commission and salaries

p.sid during the yfar 237,675.24
Taxes, licenses and feesSpaid

during; the year 65.981.03
Amount of all other expendi-

tures 480.183.33

Total expenditures . $U,522,323.13
a sxeta.

Value nf real estate owned
i market value) $ 516,168.93

Value of stocks and bonds
owned (market or amor
tized'vame) 1 i.262.273.77

loans on mortgages and col-
lateral, etc- . . 831.218. 16

Premium notes and policy
loans 9 2,922,170.22

Cash in banks and on hand 1,45.860.37
Net uncollected knd deferred

premiums . 207,917.15
Interest and rents due and

accroed 232,814.93
Other asaeta (net) 7,121.58

Total admitted assets ....$19,12.5,545.15
Liabilities.

Net reserves $17,938,169.00
Uross claims for losses un- - '

paid 211,467.76
All other liabilities 337,532.85
Surplus- - ., 638.375.54

Total liabilities, exclusive
of capital stock $19,125,545.15
Business in Oregon for the Tear.

Gross premiums received
during the year $ 46,277:40

Premiums and dividends re-
turned during the year .... 6.539.08

Dosses paid during the year 23.728.32
I'.NIO.V MITIMI, 1.1 FE INSCKANUE

Arthur I.. Hates, President.
Sylvan B. Phillips. Secretary.

Statutory resident attorney for service
T. It. McAllis. Portland, Oregou.

Synopsis of the Annual Statement of the
American Alliance Insurance

Company .
of New York City, in the State of Xew
York, on the 31st days of December,
1920. made to the Insurance Commis-
sioner of the State of Oregon, pursuant
to law:

Capital.
Amount of capital stock paid

up $1,000,000.00
Income.

Xet premiums received dur-
ing the year $1,494,006.74Interest, dividends and renta
received during the year J75.235.S8

Income from other aourcei'
received during the year 3,768. Wt

Total income $1,673,011.16
Disbursements.

Xet losses paid during the
year including adjustment
expenses $ 614.210.10

Dividends paid on capital
stock during the year ... 20O.OO0.00

Commissions and salaries '
paid during the year:.... 473,56d,?0

Taxes, licenses and fees paid '
during the year 83.670.21

Amount of all other extendi- - '
turea 137,707.b8

Total expenditures ....$1,519,148.1:
Assets

Value of stocks and (Kinds
owned (market value) . 3.170. 042.00

Cash in banks and on hand 09, 021.30
Premiums in course of

written since Sep-
tember 30, 1920 155 421.85

Interest and rents due and
accrued' . 31 692.00
Total admitted assets $3,456,177 15

Liabilities. "V
Gross claims for losses un-

paid $ 166,734.00
Amount of unearned premi-

ums ou all outstanding
risks 1,284.895.67

All Other liabilities . . . 4.5.000.00

Total liabilities, exclusive
of capital stock of $1.- -

(IOO.OOO.OO $1.49 6.629.67
Business in Oregon for the Year

Net premiums received dur-
ing the year $ 14.330 21

Ixmhc paid during the year 3,691.68
losses incurred during the

vfsr 3 4 JJ CJ

AMKRI C A X -- ALLl'AXCri" I X Sl.'RAN CE
CO.

Charles G. Smith, President.
I'd ward M. Craein and - Alex

ander R. Philliaf, rVcretary .
Statutory resident attorneyor servicew-- IS. Watson.

Unworked Bodies are Await- -

ing Transportation
Facilities

MOSCOW. Idaac. r.iarch 4.
Tbat great bodies of gold and sll- -

Syoopaia of the Annual Statement of the
Richmond lnsufas.ee Co.

of N. Y.
of Vet New HriRhton. in the State of
New York, on the Slat day ot December,
1920 ma'le to the Insurance Commiasion-e- r

of tha State of Oregon, purauant to
law:

Capital.
Amount of capital atock paid

up S 200,000 00
Income.

Net premiums recuivad dur- -

int the year 990.721.12
Interest, dhridenda and rents

received during-- the year 63,366.43
Income from otker aources

receiTed durin( the year 275 13

Total income 91. 054,362.68
Diaburaementa.

Net loaaea paid during the
year including aajuatment
expenaeai 434,698.77

Dividends ' paid on capital
atock ditring the year .... 20,000.00

Coaimiaaiona and aalariea
paid during tha year 335.9C7.63

Taxes. Itr.enavrs and fcea paid
during the yesr 52.937.78

Amount of H other expendi- -

turea s - 30,106.71

Total expenditures 873,790.89
Assets.

v.!. m-- I ietrnte owned
(market valu -- A 3.300.00

Value of atocka and bonda
owned, (market value) . 1 .047.170.83

Ioaaa oa mortgage and col-

lateral, etc. SlT.'flO.OO
Cash in banka and n hand 155,315.70
Premium! in roar of

written; sinew Sep-
tember 3. l2o 113,017.38

Intereat and renta duo aud
accrued 7,689.32

Total admitted asaeta ....$1,544,443.28
l Liabilities.

Gross claims tar loaaea un-
paid 186,728.22v -

Amount of unearned premi-- .

on .U -ta- tanding
All other iiabiiitie. 28.500.00

Total liabilities. Axcluaive
of capital atock 9 883.800.83
Bnalneaa In Oregoa for the Tear

Xrt premiums receivest dur- -

ing the year - 12.186.00
Loataea paid during tbe year 7,697.04
Ixmsea incurred during the

KICWMOXD isVcRAliCRCO. OF N. V.
, J. V. Smith. Preside irt.

David (!. Wakeman, Secretary.
Statutory resident attorney, for eervice

Frank K. Dooley.

Synopaia of the Annual Statement of the
Security Life Insurance

Com-pan-

of America, la the Mate .of Virginia, on
the Slat day of DecVxTber. 1930. made
to the Inauranco Cortmiaaaoner of the
Bute of Oregon, nraouuit to law :

Amount of capital
220i000.00

T Income.
T....1 nMmim inCOBae Jfor

. Ithe ye. $1,068,024.68
Interest, divideada and rettta

received during the year - 174.4ol.83
Income from other aonrco.

received dwing the yearv- - 18.031.83

'Total Income .k J.sJ$i,20,s0BV34
Disbursements.

Paid for losses, endowments.
ta'?.-J!!i.lU"e-l- 524,743.25

Guaranteed reductions paid
to policyholders anrmg
the year 85.29

Commissions end salaries '
paid during tha year,-- . 396,154.28

Taxes, licenaea and fees paid
during the year : .. 19,524.83

Amount of all other expendi
tures 134.304.51

Total expesditurea J$l,074.812.16
Aasata.

Value of real estate owned
.!.. ..ln.l . S 12.000.00

Value of .bonda owned (mar
ket value) - - ......... 3,313,043.04

Iyans on. mortgages and col
lateral, etc. - 1,463,772.68

Premium notes and policy
loans - 890,171. .7 8

Cash in bank and on hand 71.031.28
Xet unroUected nd deferred

....in ... ma .. 86,805.80
Interest aad rents due and

accrues -- - 62.292.23
Other eeaete- - (net) . 27.379.08

Total admitted assets ... $3,926,693.89
Inabilities.

Xet reserves $3,427,189.00
Gross claims for losses un- -

paid 57.954.S6
All other liabilities 111.409.88
Contingency reserve 6,000.00

Total liabilities, exclusive
of capital atock of
$220,OHM and aur
nine $104,142.45 $3,602,353.44
Business in Oregon for the Year.

(iroaa premiums received
during the year $ 32.169 67

losses paid during the year 5.5Mi.oO
SECURITY LIFE 1NHLRASCE OF

AMERICA
O. W. Johnson, President.
J. ('has. Beits, Secretary.

Ststutory resident attorney for serv ice
C. II. Weston, Portland. Oregon

HAVANA. April 2. Fernandez
Quinones, national league candi-

date for governor of Havana prov-
ince in the ovember elections, was
shot and almost instantly killed
tonight by Ernesto Colled, liberal
representative ' for Santa Clara
province.

imxoMATjj akf; appointed
WARSAW,, April 2. President

Pilsudski has appointed Wladislaw
Wroblewski Polish minister to
Great Britain. Stanislas Patek, for--

Pvnopsis of the Annual Statement of the
Home Life Insurance Company
of New York, in the State of New York,
on the 31st day of December, 1920, made
to the Insurance Cotnmiasioner of the
State of Oregon, pursuant to law:

Income.
Total premiuin income for

the year .' $6,694,461.76
Interest, dividends and renta

received during the year 1,949,612.95
Income from other sources

received during the year 274.168.05

Total income $8,918,2 42.76
Disbursements.

Paid for losses, endowments,
annuities and aurrender
values $3,662,170.24

Dividends paid to policyhold-
ers during the year 653,938.54

Commissions and aalariea
paid during the year . .. . 1,234.069.59

Taxes, licensee and fee paid
daring the year . . 163,531,98

Amount of all other expendi-
tures 579.777 02

Total expenditures $6,295,497.37
: Assets.

Valae' of real estate owned
(market valne) ...$1,500,000.00

Value of stocks and bonds
owned (market or amor-tile-

value) . 23, 064,916.00
Loans on mortgages and co-

llateral etc 7,592,805.00
Premium notes and policy

loans 0,830,904.75
Cash in banka and on hand 302,8'Jft.OU
Net uncollected and deferred

premiums 823,280.49
Interest and rents due and

accrued 346,230.79
Other assets (net) 4,473.21

Total admitted assets ... f 40,465.508 30
Liabilities.

Net reserves $38,450,740.00
(ross claims and losses un-

paid 244,711.42
Dividends apportioned to

annual dividend policy- - '

"holders during 1921 500,000.00
All other liabilities includ-

ing $647,757.33 surplus... 1,270,056.88

Total liabilities, exclusive
of capital stock $40,465,508.30
Business in Oregon for the Year.

Gross premiums received
during the year arid prem-
ium abatements not col- -

lecteir $ 4,611 90
Dividends returned during

the year 420.62losses naid durinr. th v at, r oo.oo
iWJlt l.trr, J.NHt RANCE COMPANY

William A. Marshall. President.
William S. Uavlord. Seeretarv.

Statutory resident attorney for service
lion. A. C. Barber. naurance Com

tnissioncr.
Synopsis of the Annual Statement of the

Oregon Life Insurance
Company

of Portland, in thefktate of Oregon, on
the 31st day of December, 1920, made to
the Insurance Commissioner of the State
Of Oregon, purauant to law:

C!nfr1
Amount of capital stock paid

P - $ 100,000.00
Income.

Total premium income for
the year $ 768,238.07

Interest, dividends and renta
received during the year 115,625.92

Income from other sources
jreecived during the year 1.819.45

'''Total income f, 885,683.44
Disbursements.

Paid for lossea. endowments,
annuities and surrender
values .$ 66,531.63

Dividends paid to policyhold-
ers daring the year 21.072.14

Dividenda paid on capital
stock during the year 7,000.00

Commissions and aalariea
paid during the year . 171.766 99Taxes, licenses and fees paid
during the year 6.150.09

Amount of all other expendi-
tures .! 69.016.77

Total expenditures $ 341,537.62
Assets.

Value nf real estate owned
(market vame) $ 10,000.00

Value of stocks and bonda
owned (market or amor- -

tued value) 1,492,813.84Isas on mortgagee and col- -

teral. etc 702,878.89
Premium notes and policy

loans 316,679.01
Cash in banks and on hand 27,36 98Net uncollected and deferred

premium . 47,953.59
Interest and rents due and

accrued 30.660 82Other assets (net) - 4,553 71

Total admitted assets 633.376.84
Liabilities.

Net reserves $2, 276.748.96
All other liabilities 45,131.14

Total liabilities, exclusive
of capital stock $2,321 880 .10
Business in Oregon for the Year.(cross premiums received

during the year $ 768.238
Premiums and dividends re-

turned during the year. . 21,072
Losses paid during the year 66!.531

OREGON LIFE IX8LHANCE
COMPANY

A. I.. Mills, Preaident.
Xanford .Smith. Hecretary.

Statutory resident
.

attorney for servie11m... I ' 1rciiniTi-jii.nrBnri- ! I

Shoe
Men's

uier minister of foreign affairs, is
named minister to Japan.

COLI BKANS.

George A. Lewis is in witTi the
first campaign story. Although
il is a "rehash" on the old "cold
cocoa" tale, here goes:

. . . ... .f - f-- ' II.1 n n A rnmnaming ana mi, uu.
to dine. Coolidge ordered beans
and Harding the same. After the
banquet was served Gamaliel
(Harding) called the waiter.

"Our beans are cold," snorted
Gamaliel.

"Sorry, sir." replied the waiter.
"Why not put on your hats?"
New York Evening World.

Svnopsis of the Annual Statement of the
Bankers Life Company

of De Moines, in the State: of Iowa, on
flie 31st day of December. 19i, made to
the Insurance Commiaaioner of the btate
of Oregon, pursuant to law:

Income.
Total premium income for

the year $13,260,899.15
Interest, dividends ami rents

received during the year 8,122,148.14
Income from other soureea

received during the year 333,967.82

Total incoBte $15,717,015.11
Disbursements.

Paid for losses, endowments,
annuities and aurrender
values :....$6,277,393.79

Dividends paid to policyhold
ers during the year on,i.iu

Commissions and salaries
supervision and branch of-

fice expenses paid during
the year 2,924.573.47

Taxes, licenses and fees paid
during the year at),JO.t8

Amount of all other expendi-
tures T. 911.901.01

Totsl expenditures $11,058,696.95
Asaeta.

Value of real estate owned
(market value) $ 35,000.00

Value of stocks and bonda
owned (market value) . .. 3.726,336.62

Ioans on mortgagee and
etc 36,575,001.70

Renewal premium notes and
policy loans 1,381.320.99

Cash in banks and on hand 617,871.68
Net uncollected and deferred

premiums k 1,136,596.84
Interest and rents due and

accrued 1,128,755.73
Other, assets (net) 148.067.07

Total admitted assets ..$44,432,819.49
Liabilities.

Net reservea $25,800,621.00
Gross claims for losses un-

paid 569,793.00
AJ1 other liabilities, includ-

ing special funds 17.042,719.42
Contingency reserve 1,039,686.07

Total liabilities, exclusive
of capital atock $44,452,819.49
Business in Oregon for the Year.

Gross premiums and assena-ment- a

received during the
year $ 183,321.80

Premiums and dividends re-

turned during the year..... 7.270.45
Losses paid during th eyear 94,051.00

BANKERS LIFE COMPANY
George Kuhns, President.
G. W. Fowler. Secretary.

Statutory resident attorney for service
F. L. Emery, Portland,

Synopsis of the Annnal Statement of the
Detroit Fire & Marine

Insurance Company
of Ketroit. in the Stato of Michigan, on
the 31st day of December, 1920, made to
the Insurance Commissioner of the State
of Oregon, pursuant to law:

Capital.
Amount of capital atock paid

up ... $ 500.000.00
Jjicome.

Xet premiuma received dur-
ing the year . ., $1,366,311.80

Interest, dividenda and rents
received, during th yesr 137,146.19

Income from other sources
received during the year 8,296.98

Total income $1,511,754.97
Disbursements.

Xet losses paid during the
year including adjustment
expenses $ 604,901.79

Dividenda paid on capital
atock during the year 70,000.00

Commission and salaries
paid during the year 469,074.58

Taxes, licenses and fees paid
during the year 36,689.68

Amount of all other expendi-
tures 82,454.06

Total expenditures $1,263,120.11
Assets.

Value of real estate owned
(market value) $ 146,663.25

Value of stocks and bonds
owned (market value .. . 1,814,323.28

Loans on mortgagee and col
lateral, etc 888,542.20

ash tn banka and on hand 140,916.05
Premiuma in course of col-

lection written aince Sep-
tember 30, 1920 243.285.C6

Interest and rents due end
accrued 31.242.64
Total admitted assets $3,264,973.08

Liabilities.
Gross claima for loaaea un-

paid $ 149,722.02
Amonnt of unearned premi-

uma on all outstanding
risks 1,280,935.29

Due for commission and
brokerage 10,000. OO

All other liabilities 26,000.00

Total liabilities, exclusive
of capital stock of $5oo,-OOO.iM- )

SI. 466. 657. 31
Business in Oregon for the Year

Xet premiums rereived dur- -

iiis the year $ 16,376.4!)
lxnses paid during the year 860.08Losses incurred during theVr 1.137.08
. DETROIT EIRE & MARINE INS. CCa,

E. H. Butler. President
Chas. A. Reekie, eeretrvMatntory resident attorney for servicenarry w. Kandal . Port and Of..

Sale
Shoes

$165
sole $5.45
Oxford e $fiii

"1 .$8.85
.$8.65
.$2.85
.$4.35

Synopsis of thr Annus! .Statement of the

New Jersey Fidelity & Plate
Glass Insurance Co.

of Newark, in the State of New Jersey,
on the Slut day of December. 19-- 0. mailt?
to the InkOfam-- ComroiaMOiM'r of the
State of Uregon, jurt.uaut to tal.

Amount of capital atock paid
iOO.OOO.ooap

Income.
.Net premiums received dur

ing the year .92
Interest, dividends and rents

received during toe rear 76,63i.-
Income from other hOiirres

received durrtig the year 692.31

Total income 1, 052.132.00
Disbursements.

Net losses paid during th
year including adjuMint nt
expenses $ 820.737.60

Dividends paid on capital
stock iinnnc the year 2 4.OIK).00

Commissions and salaries
paid durinc thf year 451.898.15

Taxes, licenses and fees paid
during the year t 39.682.51

Amount of ail other expendi-
tures 35.771.07

Total expenditures $!,:S75.0ri9.33
Assexs.

Value of stocks and bonds
owned (market value) il 16.064.21

Loans on mortgages and col-

lateral, etc 672.05Ci.oil'
Cash in banks and on Land 73.256.38
Premiums in course of col-

lect ion writteir since Sep-
tember 30, 1920 370.110.71

Interest and renta due and
accrued 23.1 14.23

Total admitted akseta $2,083,531.53
Liabilities.

Groaa claims for loaaea un-
paid $ 409.314.68

Amount of unearned premi-
ums on all outstanding
risks 777,079.68

Due for commission and
brokerage .... 118,826.02

All other liabilities 39,830.42

Total liabilities, exclusive
of capital stock $1,345,050.80
Business In Oregon for the Tear

et premiums rereived dur-
ing the year $ 6,7 45.78

Loaaea paid during thd year 537.20
Loaaea incurred during tne

year
NEW JKRSKV FIDELITY PLATE. - r . era Tvai-Divr- ir CO

Hamuel C. Iloagland. President.
Harry C. lledden. Secretary.

Statutory resident attorney for service
Campbell, Hmitli A Cook. Portland.

Synopsis of the Annual Statement of

The Metropolitan Casualty
Insurance Co. of N. Y.

of New York, in the State of New York,
on the 31st day of Dfcemoer, 1920,
made to the Insurance Commissioner of
the State of Oregon, pursuant to law:

Capital.
Amount of capital atock paid

Ul $ 100,000.00
v Income.

Xet premiums received dur-
ing the year ...... 1,522.431. 16

Intereat. dividends and rents
received during the year.. 34,384.93

Inoome from other aources
received during the ' year " 15.A2

Total income $1.5545,831.71
Disbursements.

Xet losses paid during the
year including adjpstment
expenaes 815,875.18

Dividends paid on capital
atock during the year ... 10.000.00

Commissions and aalariea
paid during the year 581,766.40

Taxes, lirensea and fees paid
during the year 43,284.86

Amount of all other expendi-
tures 58.111;36

Total expenditures $1,309,067(80
Assets.

Value of atocka and bonda
owned (market value) . ..$ 671.972 50

Cash in banka and on liand . 80,613.20
Premiums in eemrae of col-

lection Written aince Sep-
tember 30, 1920 337,619.90

Interest and rents due and
accrued i 0,8..3.(7

Other assets 142.50

Total admitted assets $1,097,203.77
Liabilities.

Gross claims for losses un-
paid $ 46.377.64

Asaount of . unearned premi-
ums on all outstanding
riaka 721,375.83

Due for commission and
brokerage 105,732.71

All other liabilities 21,205.10

Total liabilities, exrluaive
of capital stock 804,691.28
Business in Oregon for the Year

Net premiums received dur-
ing the year $ 3,783.95

liOsses paid during the year 1.776.48
Losses incurred during the

year 2.030.65
THE METROPOLITAN CASl'AJ.TY

INSURANCE CO. OF N. Y
Eugene X. W ins tow. President.
8. Wm. Burton, Secretary.

Statutory reiat attorney for Service
T. F. Manner, Portland. Oregon.
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Svnopsis of the .Annual Statement of
Tie Fidelity Mutual Life

Insurance Company'
ot Philadelphia, in the State of Fennsyl
van la, on the :ilst day of December, 1920,
made to the Insurance Commissioner oi
the Utate of Oregon, pursuant to law;

Income.
Total premium income for

the year $7,4 41,024.65
Interest, dividend and renta

received duringithe year 2,163,266.38
Income from other sources

received during the year 157.745.29

Total income $9, 762,036.82
Disbursements.

Jaid for losses, endowments,
annuities anu lurrrnurr
values $2, 98.218.74

Dividends paid to policyhold-
er during tne year 6(19,360.61

(nm,nif.viriis and aalariea
paid during the year 1, 552,161.59

Taxes licenses and feea paid
during the year 114.932.62

Amount of all other expendi- - '
ture ... 786.698.79

Total expenditures $6,041,372.35
Assets.

First mortgages on resl es- -

tste aiOjtiwo,u(.J
U. K. Liberty Loan Oonds

i .r,,eiied value) ... 4.896.138.49
Municipal, railroad and cor

poration nonua t amort ixeu
v,lue - 10,961,463.59

Real estate owned 1,675,081.83
Loans on policies 7,113,757.31
Loans on collateral 106.000.00
Dank and other atocka (mar

ket value, December 41,
1920) ....... 164,592 54

Cash in banka and in office 416,307.33
Premiums in course of col-

lection 1,306,772.6$
Interest and rents due and

accrued (01,770.83

$43,294,93.50
Total paymente to policy-

holders and beneficiaries
aiuce organisation $58,866v941.63

Liabilities.
Reserve to ' mature lolicy

contract - v $38.0I6,44j.57
Reserve for death claims

awaiting proof 17,1.158.87
Reserve lor premium reduc-

tions for 1921 1,169,326.16
Reserve for deferred distri-

bution policies . 1,600,633.02
Reserve for apportioned sur-

plus left on deposit at in-

terest . 310.234.65
Premium and interest pre-

paid 2ijfl,792.74- - -
FedersI and state taxes ac-

crued bet ot dae 13.705.80
Miscellaneous liabilities 99.368.15
Reserve for contingencies,

'(surplus) .'..' M75.2&S.88

$43,294,963.50
Total amount paid to and

held in trust Tor policy- -

holders - .$101,505,553.11
Business in Oregon for the Year

Grosa premiuma received ' -

daring the year $ 55.655.01
Premium and dividend re- -

turned during the year. 5,928.35
losses paid during the year 9,300.00

THE FIDELITY MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY!
Walter Lemar Talbot, President.
Chaa. ii.' Hodge, Secretary.

Statutory reaident attorney for service
T. J. Mendenhall, Portland.; Oregon.

Synopsis of the. Annual Statement: of the
Niagara Fire Insurance1

Company
cf New York, in the State of New York.
on the 31st day of Decern bet 1920, made
to the Insurance Commissioner of the
State of Oregon, pursuant to law: .

Capital.
Amount of capital stock paid

up $2,000,000.00
Incomo.

Net premiuma received dur-
ing the year $10,068279.80

Intereat, dividenda and renta ''

received during the year 019,852.07
Income from other aources

received during the year.. 24,456.20

Total income $10,712,588.13
DUboxsexsonte.

Xet losses paid during the
year including adjustment
expenses .. $4,184,027.13

illuroui . Ifaiu vh
stock during, the year 250,000.00

Commissions and salaries
- paid during the year 2,84i770.17
Taea, licenses and fees paid, :

during the year $26910.80
Amount of. all other expendi ; ; '

tures ........... .. 617,473.04

Total expenditures ..$8,863,181,14
Aaaeta, , ..! I'

Losses and loaa expenses re--
roverable on paid losses 140,326,45

Value of atock and bonds i

owned (market value) ..12,150,261.00
Loans on mortgages and col- - !i

lateral, etc' MLOOO.OO
Cash in banka and on hand.. 1,123,419.25
Premium in course of col-

lection written since 8p--
tember 30, 920 l. , 583,303.98

t:iMirim nun uo UU
accrued 92,470 1 4

Bill receivable . 6,045.9$

Total admitted assets ... $15,192,886.80
Liabilities. i ;

Uross claims for losses un- - 1

Pid ,.$1.21fJ,91D.O0
Amount of unearned premi- - ! ;

uu'ia on all outstanding
riaka 7,677(533.70

All other liabilities 537,200.00

Total liabilities, exclusive
of capital atock .- -- $9,434,652.70
Business in Oregon for the Year

Net premiums received dur- - ?

ing the yesr 96,022.85
Losses .paid during the year 21,744.51
Losses incurred during thecr , 2il. 304.51

MAO AHA KIRK INSURANCE
COMPANY

Otha K. Lane, President.
Chaa. A. Dung, Secretary!

Statutory resident attorney for service
II. W. Randall, Portland, Oregon.

Synopsis of the Annual Statement of the
American Central Life

Insurance Company
of Indianapolis, in the State of Indiana,
on the 31st day of TJeeember, 193q, made
to the Insurance Commissioner of the
State of Oregou, pursuant to law;

Capital
Amount of capital stock paid

P $ 137.000.00
Income.

Total premium income for
the year $2,194,a08.32

Interest, dividends and rent
received during the yer 464,840.42

Income from other aources
. received during the year 7f,fi02.13

Total income $2,737,250.87
Disbursements.

Paid for loaaes. endowments, '

annuities and surrender
Tsluea a r t a a no a i

Dividends paid to poiicyhoid !'

? -- " ,,JC " s,cnw.oa
Dividends paid on capital

atock during the year .. 10,960.00
Commissions and salaries

I""1 during the year 851,680.54
Taxes, licensee and fees paid

during the year .. 37,191.99
Amount of all other expendi-

tures 281.800.83

Total expenditures $1,1)47,442.08
Asaeta.

alue of real estate owned
(market value) $ 500,477.83

value of stocks and bonds
owned (market or amor-
tized value) 948. 650. no

Loans pn mortgages and rot- -

lateral, etc 4.509.R57.50
Premium notes and policy f

leane . .. .. .. 1,278.4."." ho
Cah in banks snd on hand iaD.793.eft
Net unroliecjed nd deferred

premiunia ... . 197,487 "8
Interest and renta due and

accrued 125.183.30
Other asaeta (net) 2M95.15

Total admitted assets $7,674,004.92
Liabilities.

N et eAftWa ..... I if A t a ..,' I
I - - ..WWW.
4 Uross claima for losses un- -

m ... JW.f .'i.i.Ii.i
All other fiabilitie . 28(1,450.68

Total liabilities, exclusive ' ,
of capital atock of '

$137,000.00 $7,314,650.65
Business la Oregon for th Year.

Uross premiums received '
during the tear ... $ 68.813.42

Loaaea paid during the vear 14.(20.20
AMKRICAX CENTRAL

INSURANCE COMPANY ;

Herbert M. Woollen. Presideut.
rldward A f'e im.rml .

Wit.... T V'"""'".' reKineni attorney tor IW

""'in ijmwrev, loniann.

The ! Classified ilAds,

xiaiM vasuait yompany.
of Detroit, in the Stale of 'Michigan, n?'the 81st dsj of Deromber,. 1920, made to'"the Insurance Commissioner of the State
of Oregon, purauant to law:

Canital.
Amount of rapital stock paid

UP - -- 200,000.00
Income.

Net premiuma received dur
ing the year J 896,681.18

Intereat, dividends and rents
received during the year 16,646.97-Incom-

from other aources
received during the year.. 29,552 87 -

Total income $942,881.03
Disbursements.

Net losses paid during the
year including adjustment
expenses $ 340.782.98

Dividenda paid on .capital
atock during, the year 16,000.00

Commissions aad aalariea
paid during the year 391,904,72

Taxes, licenses, and fees paid
during the year 30,201.48

Amount of all other expendi
tures 120,463.51

Total expenditures 69
Assets.

Value of storks and bond
owned (market value) ....$ 32t,58.59

Loana on mortgages and col-
lateral, etc 45,250.00

Cash in banks add on hand 65,832.72
Premiuma in course of col-

lection written since Hep- -'

tember 30, 1920 . 11.865.00
Interest and rents due and

accrued 5.941.14
Other ssaeta 2,150.44

Total admitted assets $ 452,697 ' 89
IdablUUst. .

Gross claims for losses un-
! PM .$ 18,991.87
Amount of unearned premi- - -

uma oa all outstanding
Tk - 83,244.44

Due for commission, and
brokerage 2.200.00

AU other liabilities, taxes
and feea 16,700.00

Total liabilities, exclusive
oi capttat stock 121.135.81-
Sn .In... a 11, ii mi ... .v .

Net premi nan received dufing the year $ 9,406.22
Losses paid during the year 2,530 26
Losses incurred during theyear 2.530.26

NATIONAL CASUALTY COMPANY
W. O. Curtis, President.
R. A. Grant, Sefrrury.

Statutory resident attorney for service
E. P. ,Briatow. Portland, Oregon.

Synopsis of the Annnal Statement of the
American; Automobile ' '

Imurance' Company
of St. Louis, in the State of Missouri, on
the 81st day of December, 1920, made to
the Insurance Commissioner ! the Statot Oregon, purauant to haw: .

. Capital, i
Amount of capital stock paid

up 300,000.00
Xttoonso f .t-.i-

.
Net premiums received dur- -

the. year .. $2,918,535,29
Intereat, dividends and renta

received daring tha yesr 76,090.95
Income -- from other sources

received during the year' 226,654.04
Disbar aemeoii.

. .... 1

Total income $3,221,280,28
Net loaaes paid during the -

year including adjustment
expenaea . . $1,807,479.94

Dividends paid on capital '

stock during the year ...... 12,000.00
Commission and . salaries

paid during the year 824,322.25 '

Taxes, licenaea and feea paid
daring the year ..-- ...- ... 93,473.83

Amount of all other expend -
lores 103,120.18

Total expenditures $3,842,398.1$ i
Asset.

t alue of stocks and bonda '"

owned (market value) 1,755,690.00
Cash in banka and on hand' 367,370.95
Premium i coarse of col- - - -

lection written since Sep-
tember 3o, 1920 i. .. 615,362.8$

Interest and renta due and
accrued 21,048.10

Other admit .ed asset 156,079 5$

Toul admitted asaeta : -- 43,615,551.41
ZdabUttiea. ., . - . tGross claima for loaaes oa- -

PM v..; 742,054.04
Amount of unearned prml , 7. j.uma on- - all outstanding'

" - .. 157,448.0.
Wue, for commission and -
..Jfokerage 184.763.10
All other liabilities A 60,000.00

Total liabilities, exeluiiv ' ' i
of capital stock --...$2,24.243.22
Business in Oregon (or the Year . ;

.Net prpmiusaa received dor-- -' -
ing the year .. $ 82.425.89

Losses paid during the year 15.593.15
AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE '

COMPANY T" -
Clu. W. Dubrow. Preaident,. P. R. Ryan. Secretary.

Statutory resident attorney for sortieHarriaoa Allen.

Bynopsb of Iks AnaosI ftutemeat af tte
Equitable Life Inaurance

Company ;

x
of De Moines, W tbo State of Iowa, on
tha, Slat day of December, 1920, made tthe Inaurance Commiaaioner of th Statof Oregon, punuant to law:

Capital.
Amount of capital atock paid

up . $ 500.0O0.00
Income. - . .

Total premium income for
the year $7,994,052.12

Interest, dividends and rents
received during the yesr 1,586,850.26

Income from, other source ,
rereived during th,yr, 60,399.60

Total income $9,e4i,801.
Disbursements.

Paid for losses, eadowraenta.
annuities and aurrender

; - i. $2,013,207.28
Dividends paid to pel icy hold-- .

era during the year. ,. 708,765.80
Dividends paid on capital

atock during the year 81,500.00
Commissions and aalarieapaid during the year.l. .. 1,697.715.50
Tosxcs. licenses and feea paid

during the year 187,798.85
Amount of all other expendi-

ture .a.a. 4.,. 483.715.47

Total expenditures .$5,124,702.85
Assets. .

Value of real estate owned '
(market Tlue 800.000.fj0

Valne of atocka and bonds'
owned (market or aatot- -

.tixed vslne) 2,727,110.75
Los us on mortgsges and col

lateral, etc. .JS.421.070.49
Premium notes and poliay

loans 3,004,712.88
Cash in bank and on hand 314,813.80
Xet uncollected and deferred

premiums 655,819.30
Interest ami rents due and

accrued . 865.357.24
Other assets (net) . . 11.819.50

Total admitted assets. ..$33,67.0A2
LiabUltles.

Net reserve J29,67,44,00
Oross i laiais for losse as-- '- - ,

paid 12S.09S.36
AH other liabilities ' 8,378.5(1 0

Total lisliilitics, exrlusire- - .
of capital stock of

Vxi. (Km m3,17,0B4J4
Business in Oregon for th Year. '

Orosji preinig.ns received-- 'i'during the year $ 96,290.67
Premiuma aud dividends re -- i

turnerl during the year ... 6,0rt."
Losses paid during the year T.&OO.w

EQVJTAI1LE LIVE INSURANCE
COMPANY Of IOWA "

V. C. Huhbelt. President.
It. P. Hadlcy. Secretary. ,

Statutorv rrsidcut attorney lor ffrncfr
T J. Hinder.

Baker Lumber Company
Resumes Operations

. . .
BAKER. Ore.. April r .Alter,

being shut down all finter
cavse of the unsteady market con-

ditions the W. II. Eccle Iuinber
company has resumed operation
with a full shift of men and whU

a month's work In sight. Accord- -j

Ing to W. H. Eccles, m&rf
more than 10 men ave been Pt
oat of work. ". "

When a mn gets beyond th.
r poet he. quit makim B.

He knows better,- -

4

exclusive
f ..it.l .uu-f- c . ....S 1 120.32

I ' Business In Oregon, for th? Tear.
S et premium received dor- -

J ing the year $ 3,375.83
J I.6se paid during tha year 20i7
1 Losses incurred during tkov
1 year - 16 3T

THE AMERICAN DRUOOIftTS FIBB
1X8. CO.

V Chaa. H. Arery.-- Praatent.
Frank II. rreeriek. SacraUry,

i Btatolorr re-ie- nt attorney tr m-t- n

5 :' p. W. WiliOtL i '"

- ..WHOLE MILK

AND PRODUCE j WANTED

Marlon Creamery & Produce
f: v Co.- - r
Salem, Oregon" Phone248a

SI SALEM MARKETS I

BUTTJfa TaUCS
Egge and rooltry

" 16-Itf-

Hena, heavy, 4e. .

Ilena, medium. S0c av
Hena, light, 0.
Old rooatera,

V Stsga, ,

Fork.' Mnttaas aai
Top bogs. $11.74, t
I.amba. 6e to SMiaV
31 ilk Lamba, Be.
Mvo Veal lOe. ,

Xreased Hora, 14 Vi.
Beef eteera, 7Vse.

Cowg, 4ev to 6H- -.
Bolla. 4 to Se.
Top veal, !. -

Hay
'Clover kay. $11 H20.
Oat aad Vetch hay. $2W la (22.
Cheat ' hay, $20 ZI. -

- Orai
Wheat. $1.20. .

Oata 45e.
. X1U reoda. WaaUeaalo

Kill r $37 ton.
WhoUsale to Iaalara

, Creamery Bntte. 45-4- 6.

ltutterfat. 89e.
Trait

Orange, $3.50 to $5.50.
Bananas, 1IH.
lomost, $.5o to 91.50.
Grape fruit, CaL $4; Aril. 16.50;

Florida $8.50.
' Vetwtoblao

CaTifomin eabbsga,
Oniona, Oregon, $1.2
On tone,' Calif otaia,' $1.T.
Tnrnipa, $3.
Carrots. l 2S oaelc.
Groea penpwra. SOc.
Cauliflower. $1.50 doten. I ;

$4.23 crate.
I'otatoea,' $1 rwt.

. Rweat potatoes, $S.7S hoaheL
.v Radiabes, 45 d.o. boaraoe.

Comb honey, caao, $8.25.
Celery. $1.75 dozen hunchea.

- Asparagus.. 1 5c.
Kbnbarb, I2e. :

1'arsley, 50e doaen bnnchea.
Iteota, 75c doaea bunches.
Tomatoes. $4.75 rrate.

' Hooey, extracted. 2re Pj.

Creamery Batter, 48 50e,
Kggs. 20fl.
Flour, hard wheat, tiFlour, valley. S3.10-a2.2- 5.

Hnrar. $8 95 to $92JV

lioe

SmpBUT,
. . ., ,.

E Springcoiaomy L

One mixed lot of blacks and browns, different

Ladies9 Spring Shoes ' ?

lilack Kid one-stra- p pumps $2.25
Black Kid Oxfords, military heels.. $3U$5
Black Kid Mary Jane pumps..: $3.35
Dixie Tie Pumps $5.85 to $7.35
Black Kid Uxford, Cuban heels.. $8.35
Black or brown Kid Shoe... $4.95
Field mouse, two tone 1 ids, Cuban hccla $6.85

The future for business conditions is bright and it is to help
this, condition that we arc putting on this sale. Prices are
now at rock bottom and it is doubtful if the prices offered in
this sale will be approximated for some time, if ever. An
early visit to our store will be to your advantage.

4 cnt.i uta ..........
Brown Knglish welt
Brown Calf English
"Recal" brown ouf.. . w.,, iui:
Stetson Corndodger Oxford, black kid.
Light work shoe ....... J.. j
Hardy Hide heavy work shfe . .

VISIT THE SALE EARLY THIS WEEK. IT CLOSES SATURDAY
One lot white and black. tennis Oxfords
Also many good buys in shoe aceesjsories.

Come

93c

Don't
Miss
This
Sale

Tomorrow

Children's Shoes
535-5:- R Misses' Calf We and button

r $3.45
537 Plamate frun metal lace, '12. to

i 2 ;$4.85
, 543 Misses' Smoke Elk lace, 12 to
I 2 ........ 4

C41 Child's SniokV Elk r!aVeV.V.$265
, 33 Infants' Black Kid button, 1 to
' y t. $U3

One lot of Babys'.Soft sole Shoes- - all .,

'colors 83c

all sizes.

Sign "SHOES"

Boys' Shoes
Little Men's Brown Blucher $3.45

Little Cents' English lace $3.35

Youths' Brown Calf English $3.85

Little (ients' heavy brown Shoe.. $3.19

Boys' Army Jr. nailed soles $3.85

Boys' Scout style Shoe $3.35

And
Save

At The Electric


